Establishment of in vitro model of corneal scar pathophysiology.
Corneal scarring is the major source of permanent blindness worldwide. The complex pathophysiology of corneal scarring is not comprehensibly understood as it involves the interaction of a constellation of pro-fibrotic cytokines influencing several signaling pathways involved in corneal scar development. In the present study, an attempt has been made to generate a relatively simple in vitro corneal scar model using primary corneal keratocytes by exogenously providing an optimized dose of combination of cytokines (TGF-β1, IL-6, and IL-8) involved in scar formation in situ. Data obtained from gene and protein expression analysis depicted enhanced ECM production with discrete expression of myofibroblast specific markers. The protein-protein interactions associated these proteins to various pathways involved in wound healing, cellular migration, and cytoskeletal remodeling justifying high relevance to in vivo scar formation. Hence the developed model can be used to acquire understanding about corneal scar pathophysiology and thus might be useful for designing the treatment modalities and efficacies for controlling scar formation.